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$I^TE OT N8H TffiK

sTATg TAX m$fiS$Ioil

I}I TI{E HATTER OF TIIE AFPLICATION

OP

HEIIRY D. REICHLITiI

FON REUISISN ffi REFIX{D OT AH
AITDI'IOfiAI ASSS$SIIE}IT OF UHIHSRPONATEO
zuSIJIESS'IAXEE mDm ARTI$LE t6-A Of
THryj TAX rA$ FoR mE YEAR 19b9.

Honty D. Rrlehlln hrvlng flled a drarnd for r hcrrlrrg ln lhq
nrtter of htr rppllcrtl,on for revtslon of rn rddltlonrl muracnt

of unlncorporatcd burlnrrr tltcs undcr Artleh 16-A of tlrr,frr

Ln for tJr* ycrr lg$gr rld r hrrrlng hrvlng bern h.fd rt t*tr

offlca of thc Stato Trx Corolrelon, 80 Contn St*rtr tla Yorkl

Nrn Yorh,r oo ltrrch 3. 1,96? bsfore Vlncrnt P. lbllnrulrr t{mrlng

offlct of trhe Deprrtnrnt of ?rxrtl"on rnd Flnrnc.r rnd t*rr tlr-

prycr hrvllg baon repriseftted rt thg hc$fng by Prter grrfr C.P.A.,

of thr rccounttng ftrn of Joruph sref rnd Copgtyr ud th. mtter

hevlng bcen duly cxaalned erd coneldered,

Thc Statc Trx tbmlcrlon hcraby flrdc tlrrtr

(I! Ttrr taxpeyer. Henry D. Relchllnr t!.nely ftlod r lhlr

York Strte lnconq tu rsrtdcnt mtltrn for thr ycsr lgDe but dtd

rut flh rn unlncorporrted buelnrrr trx return for tlrrt !ctt.
(Z) On Docenbc8 3O, 1963, t'lrc Deportsrnt of Turtlon rnd

Flnencc lssucd r $otl,ce of Addltionrl Arrcelnent, nunb*rd

FA oO849, agtlnst thc texpryerr Henry D. Rclchlin, for thr tuebh

ycrr 1939, hotdtng t*rat thc burlncr3 ectlvltles of th* t*xpryrr

eonctltutcd thr cerrytrq on of en unlncorpontod burlnrttr lrd

the proflt therefron nar rubjrct to tlrr trx und* Artlch 16-A of

thr Tex Lf,.
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Thls notlce of addltlonal ass€ssment was lssued for the surn of

$656.3? of addltlonal normal taxl the sum of $218.29 ln

addltlonal unlncorporatad buslness tax; less credlt ln the enount

of $9.92 alJ.owed for the year 195?' leaving a balancc duc ln thr

eum of 9864.74. On March 23, 1964r the Department of Taxatlon

and Flnance cancelled a portlon of the additlonal asseelnlntl

thereby reducing the addLtlonal unlncorporatad businese tax dur

by the sum of $39.95, and thereby reduclng the addltlonal nosmal

tax by tho surn of, 5124.33.

( g) An appllcation for revleLon or refund on behalf of {ltto

taxpayer for the y€ar iqsg war donled on Aprtl 20, f964, and a

demand f,or a hearlng wag thereaftor tlnnely ftled ln accordancc

gtth $ectlon 374 of the Tax Law. The taxpayet' Henry D. Rsl'chltn

hae not petltloned f,or e redetorm!.natlon of that portlon of thr

notlca of addltj.onal Basessnont repreeentlng thc cornputatlon of

the eurn of the addlttonal normal tax.

(ql The taxpayerr Henry D. Bslchl'ln, was engaged ln a

bueineeg acttvlty of consultant and advlaGr on lnvectncnte to I

corporatlon known aa The New England Industrles, Inc. undrr thr

tcrms of a contract dated January 3lp 195?r ood amendad Aprll 2lr

19b8, The terne of the contract snd anrendrnent ter. that thc

taxpayer, was raqulred to work an Everage of thrca dayt pcr rmlr,

trater J.ncrEased to flve daysl and be avallable by telephone on thl

rcmalnlng daye of the week, The taxpayerr wag pald by neanr

of I con$ultatlon feo ln thc aunr of $I50 per week, Iatcr

!.nErcassd to $250 per weekr snd ln sddltion, by a partlclpctlon

of bff ln tha net proflt raallzed by The New England Xndustrtcat

Inc. on purchases and aales of eecurttlee that nsrc basad

excluclvely on the advLce of the taxpayar. Tho taxpayes,

recelved the sum of $l4r?40 from Tha New Engtand InduEtrlcrr Inc'

representlng sn agreed settlement of clalme arlelng from the

contrqct, and arnended contract, ontcred lnto by thc eald partior.
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The taxpayer lncLuded the sum of $141740 ln a detalled Echcdulo

of capltal galne contsined wlth the taxpayette Net York $tate

realdent lncorne tax return wlth the deslgnatlon trLonE Tert

Capltal Gain from Jotnt Venture, $upreme Court Ncry York Judgmont."

(l) In support of the contentlon that an emplofer-errployec

relat,lonshtp exlstadr the taxpayerrs repreoentatlver Mr. Pctcr

Graf, reported statements whlch wero rnade to hln by thc tax-

payer to the offect thatl ln addttlon to the wrlttcn contractt

there was a verbal agreernsnt that the taxpaysr tould mt do

coneultJ.ng work for anyone elsep that the taxpayet recelvcd r

pald vacatlon of two weeks and was cornpensated as well on

occasslonal days that he had been absent due to tllnces. Tho

taxpayerf a rcpresentatlvo further etated that the taxpeycr dld

not apply f,or unemployment beneflts rhen the csntract was

ternlnated because the taxpsyer dld not bellevc that anyont rho

ls able to work should accept thcse benefttar trd that thr f,act

that New England Induetrles, Inc. had not wlthheld any culnt at

payroll taxes frorn thelr payrnents to the taxpayor was a clcrlcal

er or by employeelt of the corporation.

(6) In contrast to the taxpayerr s porltj"on, Neu England

Industrl.es, Inc. whtch had engaged the taxpayer, Henry D. R*lchllnb

servlces, had not daducted eny enounts as taxos whlch ara togulrcd

to be wlthheld from wagas petd to cmployeea, but had pald to the

taxpayer the groes amount whlch had been egrcod upon.

The taxpayer has falled to shov that New England

Industrloe, Inc. alerclsed the degree and klnd of supervlelon

and control over the taxpayerr s actlvlties as would lndl'cate I

relatlonthtp of ernploycr to emplo|eo.

(?) The rctght, of the evldgnce presented oupports the

concLusion that the taxpayerr Henry D. Relchlln, had bean engagcd

and compenssted by Nar England Industries, Inc. as an tndcpendrnt

consultant, and that conseguently, a relatlonahlp of enploy.r to

omployec hsd not existed.
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(g) Tho tsxpayerts raptrcesntatlve contGnded further that

ln the evont ths taxpayer !s found not to be an ernploYeGr thrn

the tncome ln lsrue le derlved frorn actlvltlce whlch rould €otl'

stltute tho pract!.ca of a r€cognlzed profesalon wlthf,n the lntrnt

and nrcanlng of Sectlon 386 of the Tax Law.

Howevar, evldencc bres not presentod to cetabltsh thet

the taxpayor was ln poseeeej.on of knowledgc of En advenccd typr

ln the fletd of Lnvestrnente galned by a prolorlgod coumo of

*peclallzed lnstructlons or that he ut[tzod corta!.n knouledgr

or ektlls galned thereby ln lrle actlvitleo.

In addltlon, tho courts have dscldod that an I'nvrrtncnt

consultqnt ls not engaged ln a profeselon. (Derey v. Brwnc,

269 App. Div. 88?, 56 N.Y.g. z$d 255)

Based upon all the evi.donco preeented and thr rcgultlrq

f lndings,

The $tate Tax CommleElon herebY

DECIDES:

(t) Thatr the taxpayer, Henry D. Relchl!.n' haa bcon found not

to be an emploY€sr and not to be engaged ln 8n exempt prof'rerlon.

nnd thet the lncoms of the taxpayer, dertved from hl'r contracturl

aesociatlon wlth New England Induetrlee, Xnc. conctltutra lncomr

from conductlng an unlneorporated buelnesa and rac eubject to

tax under Artj.cle 16-A of the Tax Lwr.

(B) That, accordlngly, the Notlco of add!.tlonal AscerBmtnt

for the ysaf 1959 (eet forth in paragraph 2 abovc) wag propcrly

isguedt the tax and intercst stated thereln and ae partlally

cancelled by the Departrnent of Taxatlon and Flnance arc corract

and are due and owlngr togcther rrlth any othcr larful lntcrort

and etatutory chargea.
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(c) Thatn the texpayerrs appllcatlon for revlslon or refund

of the additlonal a6$e$srncnt under Article 16-4 of the Tax Lar

for the year 1959 ls hereby denied.

Datedr Albany, New York on thls &JdaV of CUJ 1969.

STATE TO( M!|[{ISSION

PRESIDENT

coil!,lIssroNm
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